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received by wire. The party is scheduled to spend but 
three days in Dawson and the Quadra 
has orders to await the return here at 
which time one day will be spent in 
this place.

TAXES I to let it go its way, without further 
assistance,

In other words, the commissioner be
lieves that Dawson is both unreasonable 
and ungrateful, and don’t know its 
own mind, therefore it should be left 
to “gang its ain gate’' without further 
attempts on the part of the council for 
its salvation.

“I did not blame Mr. Girouard last 
evening,” said he, “it was very trying. 
It was all I could do to keep 
temper and I have pretty good , control 
of myself, too." - _

Now, however, there is no reason why 
the white bird of blessed peace should 
not fold its wings and ait upon the 
council, the court of revision and the 
unreasonable citizens of Dawson who 
are so near sight'd as to lie indifferent 
to their late when the Yukon council 
shall have cast their city upon the cold, 
heartlessvworld to shift for itself. The 
bird might even be given the assessment 
roll to build a nest of. The tempest in 
Dawson’s tea kettle is subsiding, and 
if the present news is finally confirmed 
all will be again peace and good will, 
and the “Turnover system” of assess
ment will gradually cease from worry
ing anyone, and be at-rest..

BRIEF flENTION.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.K OR TOlj.

IS NOW 
COMING.

f ■

CHINESE
READY.

iue.
ARE OFF5 Annual Earthquakes.

Skagway, Aug. 10.—Last night Vat 8 
and again at 11 > o’clock tberp/ 
very heavy earthquake shocks/experi
enced here, the vibrations being from 
fiortheast to southwest and lasting up
wards of a minute each time.

u awere =er

Says Mr. Girouard, Who Sees 
No Reason Why the People 

Should Pay

my own
;

Vice-Regal Party Reaches Skag
way on Sir. Quadra This 

Morning.

Thirty Thousand of Thera Now 
Within 8 Miles of 

Tientsin.

; ■'iThe
shocks were not so heavy as those ex
perienced last fall when, beginning on 
Sunday, September 8th,. there

i
!

5 were

■heavy shocks on three consecutive Sun
days. It was then that Muir glacier ! 
Was so shattered that ever since large !! : in of cum nns corny
bodies of ice have been sliding into the 
bay, thus menacing navigation and ren- ( 
dering it unsafe for steamers t„ ap- Government Has Refunded Seventy

Thousand Dollars.

t 7

i
• i

Lord and Lady ftinto With Four 
Others Form Party.

Russian and French Guard While 
Americans and British Advance.

proach within five miles of the glacier 
where formerly it was the custom tq run 
close up to itn. »

5 J

: DAWSON TO BE CAST ADRIFTIs Now More Careful. _
Two weeks ago Geo. G. Cantwell, 

the photographer, was taking a flash
light picture when two ounces of flash 
powder flashed before he intended it 
should. Since then and until the last

k à ■ WILL BE HERE ONLY 3 DAYS.I I LI "H.“ CHANG MAY BE DEAD.
5

t

i E. O. Sylvester was a passenger on 
By the Council If Mr. Ogllvle’s Ideas 1 the Tyrrell last night, returning to his

home in Skagway.
If Haver Ditz and John Hakanaon 

will call at the town police station they 
will each recfefe important information 
awaiting them.

f X.
Quadra Will Await Return — Party 

Will Spend a Day In Skagway— 
Annual Earthquakes.

Are to Be Followed—What Do 
They Want?

day qr two,George has not been much in 
evidence except in his bed room, and 
even there his right arm was in a sling 
P$|fLhis general appearance much d flapi" 
dated. He is now out, but all the skin

Large Army of Boers Surrender to 
hunter- Oliver Will £ontlMe 

Fight—l>ewet Deed.

»

5
The grievous harden of taxation bids 

fair to be settled immediately, much to 
the satisfaction of the property owner. 
If Councilman Girouard is not in error

Mrs. Lancaster and Miss Comer were 
passengers' on the Flora, which lmat left 
this morning on her second excursion 
trip to Frazier falls.

News has been received from Nome 
to the effect that E. J. Powers, well 
known in Seattle as the proprietor of 
the Nevada saloon, dietj recently in 
Nome. Powers was taken suddenly 
with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. hi. I’ickel, with their 
daughter Josephine, left for the outside 
off the last trip of the Gold Star They 
have been in Dawson since the spring 
of ’98 and leave many friends behind 
them. They anticipate locating in 
Seattle. Accompanying them were Mr, 
and Mrs. Ed. Seesholt*.------- -------

Skagway, Aug. 10.—Lord and Lady 
Minto arrived this morning on the Brit
ish cutter Quâdra. They are accom
panied by Arthur Guies, controller of 
the household T. P. Sladen, private 
secretary ; Capt. Graham, aide, and. 
Sergeant Rogers.

The party leaves for Whitehorse on 
a special train at 2:80 o'clock this 
afternoon, where they will board the

Tientsin, Aug. 3, via Skagway, Aug. 
10,—Thirty thousand Boxera are known 
to be camped a distance of eight miles 
north of this city and a great battle Is 
imminent. It is reported on good au
thority tbit the Chi new have broken 
through the canal bank* and are flood
ing the country between Tientsin and 
Pekin.

is off his hand and the frngers^are shed
ding their nails. When Mr. Cantwell 
recovers fully, his partner, Fred At
wood, will leave for the prob- j the present assessments will never be
ably spending the -winter there.

n>

i collected, for the very good reason that 
there is no further need of the money 
to have been raised by tax at ion lu .meet 
the needs of the Yukon council.

Where Is Sergeant Cornell?
Sergeant Cornell, of the N. W, M. 

P. . left Dawson Tuesday for Rock creek 
for the purpose of having brought to 
the city the body of John W. Bowen,

, who was killed in a coal shaft there the 
specially chartered steamer Sybil for j previous evening ; but before be reached

| the scene of the accident the dead man’s 
The entertainment committee of the I associates had started with the body,

reaching here Wednesday. On the trip 
to town the men did not meet Sergeant

i- ■ ■ ,, c___ ... — , ,------,---- , Corneil nor has he since' heen seen ny
to him the hospitalities of the city, BuTj'reported up to 1 o'clock this afternoon.
time prevented his acceptance untilTiis As the road to the coal mines on Rock 
return from Dawson. creek is said to be a hard one to follow,

I D is feared that tile officer may have 
become lost, or have met jvyith some 
accident which disabled h|tia so as to 
render him incapable of traveling. The 
missing officer is one of the best and 
most trusted men in the service, which 
makes his disappearance all the more 
certain to be the result of some acci-

”7 “Mr. Ogilvie,” said Mr. Girouard, 
this morning, “has received a letter 
from Ottawa stating that of the $100,000 
spent here last year in improvements 
$70,000 has been refunded J>y the gov
ernment and placed to the credit of the 
Yukon councih Regarding the other 
$30,000, some further explanation is re
quired, which, if it proves satisfactory, - 
will no doubt result in- the rèfunding 
of that also.

“With the, $70,000 referred do we 
have enough money to carry us throng a 
without the need of raising moffey fy 
taxation, and toy view of the matter is 
that there should be none. The peof |<? 
are paying enough already 90 that ttifcy 
should not be taxed unless it is abio- 
lutely necessary to raise m-oney for 'In
dispensable expenses.”

The proceedings of the court of 'Re
vision last evening were not altogether 
witiiout incident and interest side from 
thy nature of the business before jbe 
court.
/After Alex McDonald had appef^ed 

and said that his hotel 
feast $5000 more than its true value, as 
fie would oe willing to part with ft for 
$20,000, whereas, it had been assessed 
at $20,000. Attorney Wade appeared in 

Ahe interests of the A. H. Co., the Ni 
A. T. & T. Co. and W. J. Walthere.and 
asked for adjournment till next Mod
i'. as it was his' intention to apply to 
the court for a writ of prohibition. He 
intended to test the legality of the 
assessment.,

Mr, Girouaid Objected, strenuously to 
an adjournment and it was denied. 
However, the wily attorney persisted, 
and found that Legal Adviser Clement 
was not wholly aveise to having the 
legality of the assessment exploited, 
ami that Commissioner Ogilvie might 
not vote against the adjournment jf 
asked for in order to give the appeals 
time to show wherein and to what ex
tent they bad been unjustly aesesed.

They it/ was that Mr. Girouard eai 
that lid

gfgings.
A Lie About U.

Shanghai, Aug. 6, vie Skagway, Aug, 
0. —It ia given out here that Li Hung 

Chang has committed suicide. The re
port ia baaed on the statement that

Dawson.DOCK
Movements of Steamers.

The steamer Louise left late last night 
for the lower river. She was detained

Skagway Chamber of Commerce met * m
Lord Minto on his arrival and extended

arlboo city 
at 8 a. m. ing to delay in inspection of her boilers 

and engines. News from the lower 
river will probably tie known the early 
part of next Week, as there are several 
boats due at that Jime from St.

<4i
The Nora sailed -yesterday with a very 

large passenger list.
The Flora is billed to sail

the past two days remain unanswered. 
The rumor is generally discredited.

Battle In the Air.
London, Aug.*6. via Skagway, Aug. 

10.—Nothing new baa been heard direct 
from the allies now operating beyond 
Tientsin, but a dispatch from Shanghai 
states that battle is expected today at 
Yangtam, where 10,000 Chinese oppose 

advance of the Russian and French 
tingents who are guarding the lie* 
communication, and the American, 

British and Japanese, who form the ad
vancing column.

i, at H a. m.

urn i i. .THE...
M ichael.

j Caduc Co. i Jti after-
I noon for the Stewart. The lull capac
ity of the boat is taken up in freight 
for the T. K. Co. posts at the mouth 
of the McQuesten, and Lancaster & 
Calderbead’s dock was covered with thd

three sell,
dent It he is not reported or heard 
tromd|,.f 100 TONS : tby this evening it is probable t^iat 

;y of police with a gifide who is
/ /a part

j familiar , with the trait to the coal 
mines, will go in his search.

! _ ; ----—-------------------
^ .tieffman Giill, Tliird street, near 
v' Third avenue. Go tliere for a first-class

i ",cargo early this morning. /
The Empire Transportation Co., whim 

company operated extensively on mW 
lower Yukon last year will not send a 
boat up the river (hie season, owing to 
the Nome rush, as all the availJbJe 
space of their ocean boats ha* J 
utilized for that trade. Some J 
may come up the river consigned tp 
company, but shipped over other lii 
The ocean steamer Ohio will pn^sblv 
be put on the Oriental run carry 
S. troops to China This tx 
owned by the Empire company. .

The steamer Tyrrell sailed for p/nite- 
horse yesterday evening. I ~

The Clara sails for Tanana next Tues-

! :
assesae 1 at "'-cïi \—OF was

PANV.

FRESH 
NEW / 

IGOODS
!

Boer* Are

TM
! meal.

London, Aug. 6, via Skagway, Aug. 
10.— Gee. Roberta repot ta that 334* 
Boer», with 3000 horses and three gum,

Prices reduced. Shirt* now .",0c, coi-f 
lars 15c, cuffs, per pair, "25c. Cascade 
Laundry.SSBS1 Is

T
; I j

We have large ami choice con- i j' Æ I III I /
signment. from New York oJ <4 | \f I I AI
Chocolate antf Fancy Cream.. A j

ü— CANDIÈsl

mandant Oliver escaped into the bills 
in the vicinity of Bethlehem with 1500 

Gen. Prinaioo offered to snrren-

V.IKÏNS- ■ is men.
der, but Oliver says be Is not bound by 
such offer and will continue the war.; Freeh merchandise just received 

from the outside—Groceries, Pro
visions, Freeh Potatoes and Hard
ware—which wifi be sold at low
est market prices. _ See us on out
fits; we are prepared to fill them;

i’ Outfits The report cornea from Pretoria that 
Gen. Dewet is dead, having died from, 
the effects of a shell wound received 
some days previous.

When the Boers derailed a train near 
Kroonstedt they captured Lord Alger
non Lennox and 40 men, making them 
prisoner*. Later and at the request of 
the American consul, they were ell re- 
Ireaad___ I,.:............. ................... -....._

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson ia at the Regina.

Only the beet brands of wince, liquoie 
end cigars at the Criterion.

i * day.Sold in any quantity.me.
The Yiikoner sails tonight up river. 
Selwyo reports the |>as»ing down of 

the Canadian at 7 :50 this morning. 
From Selkiik the Bonanza King was 

seen going up at 8 :30 last night.
The steamer Canadian passed Selkirk 

coming down at 3 o’clock this morn-
iL in*-

The Bailey passed Hjdbtalinqua at 4
a. m. on her way to Dswsun. _-------

Tbe steamer Sybil for Whitehorse, 
was reported at Hootalinqua at 7 a. m.

Try Cascade I sundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.

Y dur shipment from Elgin, Illinois, has 
a arrived.J5 io Tons

In 1, 2 and tins of Choice

J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store
:} ARCTIC SAWMILLiIN L-ELGIN BUTTER.. | ■

Stould no lunger form a part o 
t of revision, and proceeded to 

adjoffrn his portion of the revision busi
ness, by putting on his bat and taking 
Jrts departure.

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike Rivet______ _ the

: i LumberSluice, Flume & Mining
Offices: At Mill,at Upper Kerry on 

Klondike River and at 
BoylQ'e Wharf

PATRONIZE

a The Ladue Co’s Sawmill
§ for Aeugh and Drvawd Lumber

Sm)ntest
.......j. w. boyle; In referring to the occurrence this 

morning Mr, dirourad said : “First 
the Court was unanimous in declaring 
against - adjournment, and then, in 
few minute» it reversed itself and grant* 
ed an adjournment, to people who said 11 
they were willing to pay tbeir taxes, ■ ' 
hut Wanted an adjournmeut so as tp test ] 
the legality of the assessment. ~t do 1 
not understand what they want, but 1, 
will not be a party to *ucb ctiildish (•' 
proceedings.

I McLennan, McFeeiy & Co., Ltd., i
cA. SM. Co.

wholesale

VD c4. SM. Co.
RES AILThe Growth of This Concerna 11

r. .t 24 # Is the subject of meny a conversation. There Is no secret about it—simply 
our methods We do as tue agree—We guarantee what we sell—Your money 

. back if not satisfied. Quality first, then price; " :

And Quality Considered, We Will Save You SMoney.
Groceries and “Provisions

Fwe Complete Stores under «
One rOOf. Hardware and House furnishings

V Furs and Footwear , . Æ

cAMES MERCANTILE CO. , J
iMMMMWMMMIMiMWWHMIMMMHMMIMir

eipts *
Are Showing Some Nice Unes of é

*rket # CHINA TEA SETS, DINNER SETS, *
; ■ 7s* . CHAMBER SETS,filed è ; .. i i . mm...... ■

^ Enamelled Bedstead», Springs and flattresses, . Linoleum, Wall $

Paper and ^House Lining mm

%This morning Mr. Ogilvie was heard4
to say that it was hard to understand 2, 
what Dawson wanted, but his impres
sion was that the council would do well
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, I —-TheKlondike Nugget road from this city to Akron, Colo., to 
be known 2 as the Akron, Sterling & 
Ncrthern. These papers bore the signa
tures of officials of the Burlington.

“Today an aihendment to these ar
ticles was filed permitting the building 
of a line from the bead of Valdez bay 

Keystone .canyon, thence 
through Dutch valley to Thompson 
pass. ’ ’

It is not known at what point the 
railroad proposed in the foregoing is 
intended to terniinate, but it is pre
sumed it will be somewhere on the Yu
kon, and likely near the new town of 
Eagle, not far from whére the boundary 
between Alaska and Canada crosses the 
Yukon r(iver. Some speculation has al
ready teen entered upon here as to what 
effect the construction of such a road

we want to see the thing down in black 
and white before we spend much time 
in the preparation of hymns of grati
tude.

We earnestly hope that every sentence 
of Mr. Sifton’s telegram carries with 
it a forecast of what will soon become a 
fact, but meanwhile we see 'tiü reason 
for any spasms of enthusiasm and 
thanksgiving.

Alaska Commercial
TWIEFHQN* NUMBER IB £ 

(oAWftON'ft KIONCCR PA PC ft) 

ISSUED DAILY A ISO SEMI-WEEKLY
ALLBN Bros Publishers

I; r “
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY Company*-

:
And iin Alaska toYearly, In advance 

Six months....... ..
Three months...................................... . n go
Per month by esrrter In city, In advance 4 00 

^YHRVRBWIm ^mHmm

»40 00
20.00

m
SXttl-WEEKLY«rsunb.edT“ce

Three months............................. too
Slngie0oôplesr cerrler ln clty (ln advance) 2.00

124 00 river Steamers
Bella -, ' 
Marge ret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence •

Trading PostsTHE STEAMER But12 00 Sarah
Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leah
Alice

The Chinese as a nation possess won
derful talents when it comes to spread
ing deceitful and misleading rumors. 
There have been as many stories told of 
the fate of the foreign ministers in Pe
kin as have been circulated in Dawson

ALASKA
St. Michael 

• Andreoisky 
Auvik

n

SUSIE.25
01

NOTICE.
Fhen o newspaper offers Its advertising space at 

a nominal figure. His a practical admission qf‘‘no 
Circulation. ' ’ TB11 BLOND IKS NUOOKT asks a 
good figure for Os space and in Justification thereof 

, guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
tasseau and the North Pole. ■-

Xulato ' 
Tanana

Ml nook [Rampart! 
Fort Hamlin 1 

Circle City 
Eagle City

Sep
ocean Steamers

San Francisco to 
St.-Michael and Nome

St. Paul 
Portland 

Ranter
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay, Nome, and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

wber
found
looki
tion. 
Week 
way £ 
less 1) 
some 
he bfl 
ject,

Is the Next Boat 
Expected Ffom

regarding the removal of the royalty, would have on the present trade condo 
and just about as much is known of the tions with the Klondike and that of the

American camps on the lower Yukon. 
Some expression has been made that 
probably it would effect the trade on 
the American side considerably, but not 
to such a great extent in the Klondike, 
because of the duty that would be im
posed at Fort Cudahy on the goods 
should they be taken -over the boundary.

KOVUKUK DISTRICT
KoyukilkMak

^^RçrgmanOne as of the other. _

St. MichaelFRIDAY. AUGUST 10. 1200
YUKON TtftfllTOHY

Fortymtte----
Not far from Jackson, Nebraska, and 

Elk Point, South Dakota, the maps 
show a horseshoe bend in the Missouri 
river, known as Brugher's bend. The 
farmers on the South Dakota side of 
the bend have long held.that the floods 
which frequently injured their property 
could he prevented by cutting a channel 

the neck and straightening out 
the course of the river. A few days ago 
an armed band of 32 Dakotans crossed 
the river and actually dug a trench 
across the neck, thus making dry land 
of the bend—and adding the region 
within the twenty-five mile sweep to 
the state of South Dakota, as the mean
der line of the river is the interstate 
ooundaiy. When the sheriff of Dakota 
county, Nebraska, learned of the work 
of the South Dakota farmers, be sent a 
posse to the scene, but the deputies ar
rived too late, for the intruders had 
gone and their work had been 
pleted. The river is rapidly widening 
the channel across the neck.—Skagway 
News.

Dawsontime will be saved.
From' all reports the cat was rather 

allowed to escape from the bag at the 
meeting of the board of revision last 
night. The only logical sequence to 
the situation now ia to leave the entire

Hi
I Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.^

“In
a ruit 
elude'

Fates Foretold. THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD. As
Upon the death of the empress of 

Austria European papers recalled the 
sad fate that-has also befallen her two 
sisters. The Herald of St. Petersburg 
tells us that these sisters, the Duchess 
of-A 1 en con and Queen Marie of îtaples, 
once consulted

miser
tboug
don’t
frame
may
tailed
there’
dent i
trial.

matter of taxation in statu quo until 
after the election, which will 
within a very few weeks 
representatives are elected to serve on 
the council a taxation ordinance

SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTSacross
occur 

When twoBi
S'
.

Who have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down at 
once should call on The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster & Calder- 

'head’s wharf and reserve space on the.... —‘ •*
may

be passed which the people will accept 
and of the legality of which there 
be no doubt. Last night’s session will

noted fortune teller, 
who told the Princess Marie that she
would be a queen, that she would be 
deceived and have a disastrous rule and ORA. NORA OR FLORAcan

A f“
i lose her.crown, that she would show 

great courage and energy, hut that she 
must look - out for the “hommes 
rogues. ’’ If one recalls the victory of 
Garibaldi and his “red men" over the 
king of Naples, one must admit- that 
she guessed “true” on this occasion.
To the PrinceSs'Sophie she said : “You 
will not reach-middle life. You need *

were 
ish m

Tlfè fall rush will soon beg'n and unless this freight is moved soon there will, 
a repitltion of last’year’s blockade, resulting in enormous losses

Serve only to increase the prevailing im
pression that an unnecessary amount of 
baste has attended the matter.

Persistence on the part of the council 
in its determination to press the tax 
levy means undoubtedly resort to litiga
tion which will postpone the day when 
taxes are actually collected far beyond 
what ia necessary. It is undoubtedly 
irritating to the council to think that 
there are people in Dawson with suffi
cient temerity to make serious objec
tions to the council’s legislative 
■mente, trot on the other hand it may be 
said that it ia equally irritating to the 
people to see tl erase] vea taxed by 
small body of men whose boast is that 
they are irresponsible as regards the 
wishes ot those whom they are called 
upon to govern. And that irritation ia 
not decreased in any respect by the fact 
that the legal atatns of the council's 
latest effort- is shrouded in much doubt.

Litigation is always expensive and 
very much of an annoyance to all par
ties concerned, in view of which fact it 
ia to be hoped that the council will see 
ll* way clear to allow matters to rest un
til an ordinance can be framed by the 
full council includirg the elective mem
bers. We think it perfectly safe to 
•ay that time will b* saved in the long 
ran by such action.

M- no doubt, be

HeR. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent a com 
laxed 
inserrI LATEST ARRIVALS 5com-
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5NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR

!not fear water, but keep yourself from 
another element—fite. Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts, t

Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin, *
fluslin Underwear and Wrappers,

Franklin Set It Up.
The North American Notes and Quer- djfecame the Duchess of Alencon and was 

ies says the fiFst pirating press in Mon- trorned in the fire of the charity bazaar 
treal was set-up by Benjamin Franklin in Paris. When her sister, Marie, 
in 1775, in order to print manifestoes queen of Naples, was searching in the 
appealing to the Canadians to cast their ruins of the bazaar for the body of her 
lot with the colonies farther south. The sister, she recalled to those assisting her 
press was not long in operation, and 
was removed to the United States, but 
the vault in which it was set up is still 
standing. It is in the Chateau de 
Ramezay, a quaint old building whose 
history is contemporary with that of the 
city, and which is carefully preserved 

relic of the French regime in New 
France. Franklin’s idea from the first'

The princess
*
*

i A. E. CO. American Made, New Stylesonce

en Act*

YUKON DOCK CO.the warning of the gipsy. w meed, Manager

A Splendid Collection.
E. F. Botsford, managing director of 

the Ladye Company, lias gathered 
of the finest collection ot Indian curios 
in the country. They ate to be seen at 
his company’s store and consist of ar
ticles illustrating the implements and 
customs of the Yukon Indian from St.

a
Special Arrangements made for Storage of Goods

one IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.
FOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE... -ttocrdr Trrsurett lAgstnet FI re

as a

Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltd."on. an.l Bë wi.hZlo incInde^/reUnd -4laska' to PoV SetkOk, N’.

as wett. His journey to Canada later, 
however, convinced him that there 
no possibility of the Canadian posses
sions joining in the revolt.

Among the collection is a model of 
the bidarkas used by the Esquimaux on 
the coast and made from the skin ot 
the walrus; this* takes the place of the 
birch canoes used on the upper river 
and models of which are also to be 
seen in thi collection.

s
the ONLY BRICK WAREHOUSE IN DAWSONwas

WARM STORAGEE
BP- For the Winter Months.Cricket vs. Baseball.

Life is
than In England, and this is shown in 
&>e sports of the two nations. Take tlie

more strenuous in America Special Rates for Large Consignments.
There are also)' 

copper tipped arrows, with bone bead 
piece, harpoons, spears slid ancient war 
implements) all with different charac 
teristics, denoting by their peculiar 
construction the local il jy from which t 
they come/ A salmon ship parkey came 
from the dower/river afid models of 
ingenious fish traps are o be,seen from 
the inland, wpters. 
ivory from th

Sj 0004,9 8tor,‘1 in °uv Olarehouae Insured at a Low Rate. Competent Men in Charge.

game of football as an illustration. 
In the American college game the tackl
ing ia lower, harder and surer than in 
the English game. The backs hit the 
liais as oie man, like a battering 
Every Wrd gained or lost is of great 
importé ce. Year by yearr the game 

ore complicated, more fierce,

!55fSSS8)»SS»,

îSARGENT PINSKAWE HOPE IT WILL PROVE TRUE.
With good roads established, the 

royalty removed and ground now closed 
thrown open for location to

ram.

;iSome splendid 
walrus and immense

grows
and mfire perfect mechanically. It is 
getting to be like a fine piece of ma
chinery in the harmony of ihe several 
part
morel loosely, much as their fathers did 
before them. Cricket and baseball are 
the /national games of the respective 
countries, and nowhere do national 

f | çherac.tkr,Ut.i,t».appear more m evi/leice. 
Cricket ia an all day, leisurely, social 
event; ha eball is an hour of wild ex
citement. The English 
vstes the amenities of life, and cour 
tesy ia a canon of the game. Baseball 
keeps the nerves too near ttie edge to 
leave much room for the interchange of 
fellowship and good will toward the

— Just Refceived 200 Cases tif

;every proa-.
pector who desires to follow hie calling 
there can be no doubt that the Klon
dike country will advance on the high- 
way to prosperity with a aeries of leaps 
and bounds. Mr. Sifton’e recent tele 
gram certainly holds out a rainbow of 

.J promise which We should rejoice to see 
develop into a living actuality. Events 
are certainly swinging around to a point 
where the government must show its 
hand and declare itself with reference 
to its future attitude toward this

American Goods
taon’s I 
Shoes

mastodon tuslfs are in the collection ; 
also birch baskets in different shapes 
and sizes. rremarkable curio is a 

by a Chilkat Indian
In England they play the game

blanaet mai 
squaw, Ixfi f4et in size and which took 
ID years to Complete. It is from the 
fleece of the mountain goat.

Mr. Botsfbrd will take the collection 
with him to New York. He Içéves for 
the outside! next month.

$;
From Philadelphia—Ste 
= “ , I àrstvn— Keith’s S 

" ,i% I’aiu— Gordon Hats
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alighti 
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!* New Y/.rk Wales’ Goodyear Rubber
“ Cfiiçag; Eisendrath’s Asbestol Gloves

All Minis of RUBBER ciOOjUS, from ZEPtf YRJ^l'BBEKS to fffP^BOOTS .

Boys’ Overalls, Caps' Shoes, Suits i
*!/

:game cnlti- Private dining rooms at Th

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Meals at all hours. The Criterion.

Best imported 
the, Regina.

Snort -ôrders Served right. The Hoi 
born. Z/

e Holborn.

; CLOTHING, GENT'S FURNISHINGS, WALKING STICKS>
coun

try. What we desire to see, however, 
ia remedial action taken before the com

nes and liquors at

Electric H Steady 
H Safisfattey 

R Safe Light to-Wall Paper...
I Paper Hanging

opposing team.—Self Culture.
.

Ing election. Such action would be
evidence of sincerity on Mr. Sif- Some days ago the Nugget contained

ton’s part which is certainly lacking in 8 tele8ram fiotri Sterling, Colorado, re-
the bare term, of hi. recent manifesto. i r8ilr«8,i 8cl>eme which ls

_ ... , J backed by the C. B. & Q. Co., but as
Everything prumiwd a. h« been the new. was somewhat indistinct and

promised a hundred times over, but vague,the following full report from an
nothing ia as yet done. exchange is reproduced :

We shall be pleaned to attribute to The promise of another transportation
the minister of the interior all the vlr- !“f?r ,B lbe Yukon trade has

... . . . lately appeared in the way of the filing
tues which our two local contemporaries 0f certain articles in the states by the

F,§; Me ”ow enthusiastically claiming for Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, rank- 
him, when he does something to merit among the most wealthy and great- 
the same. But as long as bia actions eat of railroad systems of the world.
are confined to promise, to be realized . D*WS to ‘heLI .... . * , _ , received in Denver, Colo., July 23, in
in the dim and distant future we must . special to the Republican from Ster-
be excused if we refrain from joining ling, Colo.,'which says: “From action 
in the chorus which ia being raised in taken in this city today it appears that 
his honor. the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy/rail-

When it come, to a question of favor, ^ ^«nplates entering the railroad 
.... M held of Alaska. February last, articles
** this territory at the bande of the 0f j
minister of the interior we confess that

Another Yukon Railroad. Dawson Electric Light A 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olson, Manager.
City Office Joslyn Building. /—r
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

Quick Action ^ 
By Phone y ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

s--' FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

RED, WHITE AND BLUE
Use the Phone and Get an 

Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now. BuntingTom Chisholm, Prop.

Rates to Subscribers, |30 per Month. Rates to 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch tl 00 per mes- 
sage; Forks, tl 50; Dome, «00; Dominion, t3. 
One-Half rate to Subscriber». Hay and Feed

500 TONS.

FOR DECORATING.

the latest novelties inQlfice Telephone Exchange Next to 
_ e . ^ A. C. Office Building.
Donald R. Olson General flanagej

was
patriotic neckwear

For the Reception of LORD M1XTO.

Don’t Wait Until They Are All Sold.
REMOVAL SALE OF

We will receive about September 1st 
500 tons of Hay and t’eed. Contracts 
taken for future delivery.

The same stored and insured free Of 
charge.

JVÏültncry and fancy Goode.
QXV ING to the lack of spice at our present lo

cation, we are compelled to move to a new 
store on Second avenue, opposite S-Y. T. Co.
Prior to our removal we will offer special in
ducements to customers.. Present location : 
Second avenue, near Third street.

SUMMERS 4

j. p. Mclennanbcorporation were filed with the 
ty clerk of this county for a rail- LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD, Front strëet.SHELL. , WAREHOUSEMEN. Next to Holborn Cafe. Dawson
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HIS II 111 Ellï M
quest, ’ t/low, who is yet 

‘.husiastic over the Koyukuk, .and gives 
it as his opinon that although only a 
few claims are a» yet being Worked, the 
output for this season will exceed $1 *

I said, rising to my feet.
And making him a stiff little bow, I 
moved toward the door. ' He had the 
politeness to hasten to open it for me, 
and I passed out with all the dighity I 
could summop. At the same moment 500,000. 
the hall door was hastily opened, and a 
Tear—blurred vision of a tall, straight 
fighre in' cricketng flannels made me 
redouble my efforts to repress my in
clination to burst out crying.

Removing his cap the young fellow 
held the door open for me, and keeping 
my smarting eyes bent on. the ground I 
hastily made my exit. Never in all 
the 19 years of my life had I felt so an- Slate creek. Gold Bench and South Fork 
noyed and resentful.

young man/ is en- White ‘Pass and Yukon Routt.”44il I

Str. YUKONERAnd How It Was Saved by the Editor's 
____Daughter ‘The Koyukuk country is very rich 

in gold," he said at the Butler yester
day, “and will piove this assertion 
this year. As yet there are only about 
2ô claims opened up, but roughly esti
mated these will produce, 1 should say. 
over ÿ 1,000,000 4b is "year.

“About Id of these claims are located 
on Myrtle creek and the balance

Sails at 8 p. m. TODAY for

White Horse and All Way Points IShe Made a Mistake by Run
ning Up Against Uncle Instead 
.of Nephew.

STS But

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent. -,j-L
on

YUKON FLYER COMPANYZI two A."-/

6 7
Sept. 4, 1897, 10:30 a: m.—Just now, 

I took dad his cup of coffee, I
liana
t] creeks. Gold Bench is probably

“So much for my ‘happy thought" “ ot the richest properties in that part of 
I reflected briefly, as I descended the the country. It comprises about tiO 
deep stairway into he station. Hav- acres and the best prospectors, who 
ing ascertained that my .train was no ) have gone over it. claim to have found 
due for 15 minutes, I fell to"pacing the the dirt pay 15 to 20 cents to the pan 
platform, where the flaunting posters summer diggings. A thing most pecu- 

nme comic writer of note. But,-though »f m.|y ■ pmspe»». compeer of the Iiar to the section is that the gold com-
ZZl written"to several with that oh- ’«.VJ6 V «'ences at the grass roots and runs any-
be bas ,1 rnme nf it I gave a yet keener edge to my disap- where from :! to <S feet deep, but so far
ject nothing as _ has turned ont P°intment- Turning in my perambuja- has been lost at bedrock. In fact; the

8 wor ’ P ,P,- —;; . ---------- jig” I was surprised to see the flannel! bedrock fs on top there. There is an
ruinous es men or me. e con ,afj figUre Qf my tear blurred vision | abundance of water there, and coo- 

eluded bitterly. - ' hurrying toward mé. servatively estimating this one section
As ! cyne up i - , g , y “The old bigwig bas repented of his. will produce at least 1200,000 this year,

miserable am epr sse; , a appy insultjng refusal1" 1 thought hope-- The claims on Gold Bench are owned by 
thought < ar.u > ‘ fully, while I trowed in response to the G. C. Betties and two members of1 the
d°n ta L’ % rt USln8|in« reqUel iT ,el? yohng fellow’s doff of cap. Katie Hemrich Company, which I
framed >y eT"im P’*° V, “Excuse me^ Miss Harvey, but there derstand outfitted in Seattle.

succcei w po . has been some unfortunate mistake, and “The Koyukuk cSBntrf proper UjA
I have toUowed you herein the hope an immense Hfeaand is not ovefeatimat- 
of straightening matters, ’ he said, his fd. In all I should juilge-TSere are not 
quick breathing and heightened color more than ÔOO peqpl^ in the district, 
testifying to the hot haste he had made. There is still plenty of room, for new

UefTl who scribe comers providing they are men who
hies nonsense; Ujy uncle is a savant wilLjngage in mining, 
and only writes for the scienfimT “Tramway bar has been paying, ainee

journals." ..- ' June 1 last, three ounces of gold to the
A savant ! No^wotier he was so shovel of dirt. This dust assays $18.40 

annoyed at my request!" I exclaimed, an ounce.
blushing painfully. “But, rgally, “The new crowd that has come into 
knowug you write humor, lie/might the district from Dawson and tbere-

have guessed I had made some such abouts, have, as a rule, been able to get
mistake." good properties. They are well pleaded

and have expressed the belief that 
eventually it will be a ^valuable gold 
bearing district. The -climate is most 
agreeable and1 healthful. There is'no 
disease. Last winter/rar coldest weather

i me
when __
found him pouring over a bill and 

worried to the verge of distrac- 
At last I drew from him that the

NELS PETERSON, General Manager
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

SpecW, Safety, (Amfort. 'K»r reservation ol ststerooms end tickets or (or any farther Informs-
lion apply to company’s office 

WILLIAM F GEORGE ,,AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT.,

y
Ctty

looking
. V 4tion.

Weekly Wag is wagging all the wrong 
and is bound to go to the wall un- 

secure a few articles from

ICT

Aurora dock[man
way 
less tie can

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

>R V

vvson

i
a

O. W. HOBBS. PROF. -

Contractors & Builders
un*

Manufacturer* of
/may _________________

tailed. At any late, ‘ ‘ without a trial 
there’s no denial," and a recent-.inci- 
dent opens the way for me to ’make the

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERtown at 
Calder-

. trial.
’A Dealers in Builders’ Supplies 

" 2Uoiisefltters and Vndertaksrs ;
A few Jays ago, whHe aunt and I 

whihrtg away an hour in the Brit-
"I am the Rolf- Ru C2were

ish museum, she bowed to a librarian.oubt, be

He responded to her recognition with 
a courtly bow, and a polite smile re
laxed lor the moment bis clean shaven 
inscrutable face.

“That was the celebrated Mr. Rut-

gent

Special Values!:
land, the writer of those clever articles, 
my dear. I met him last week at Mrs. 
Pelham’s," she explained as we pased 
on into another room.

5OR

4$, i “Ah, Inn lie did hnl know it until 
ten minutes ago, 1 have ‘great expec
tations’ in that quartet/ and have kept 
mÿ frivolous talent /dead secret from 

him," he replied/ with a whimsical 
smile.

We arc offering great values on all ourSeeing that 
she bad turned as red as a peony, I con
cluded that he was,a celibate as well as 
a celebrity! But lie certainly did not 
look a bit like I imagined him, for, 
strange to say., dad had, been speaking 

—of him to me that same - morning,-when 
he had enviously pointed out an attrac
tive announcement in a rival weekly to 

- the effect that a series of brilliant

* Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
t URNISHINUS, ETC.

*
*

y lea *
was 72 degrees below zero bin even that 

will have no rea- was not what might be cal ted severe 
blunder of

‘ ‘Then I hope y 
son to rue this stupid WE MUST HAVE ROOweather.
miné,’’ I said impulsively.

‘-I shpuld certainly have rued it sadly 
if I bad never discovered it—which is 
a rarlk Hibertiicism, I suppose." And 
a piutual laugh set us both at our ease.

“And now, Miss Harvey,-with regard 
to the Weekly Wag, I shall» be most 
pleased to contribute to its columns," 
he said, as eageily as though he were a 
struggling aspirant, anxious to see -bis 
effusions in print.

In the midst of my delighted thanks 
the train dashed in, and all was con
tusion. When he had banded me into

“It is a remarkable thing, when you 
come to compare the few deaths in the 
Koyukuk with the list in other dis
tricts. The health of the camps,at all 
times during mv three years’ residence 
there has been excellent: The little

NACER

We urc now expecting large consignments of gixxlw for Fall and 
Winter,..and we will offer special Inducements to purchasers on all
otpr light weight goods.

6ood$ sketches from the. pen of the widely 
known humorist, Rolf Rutland, would 

—shortly appear in the columns. I am 
very glad now that we chanced to see/ 

■ him, since it paves the way for meyto 
call on him and explain in confidence 
the sad straits of the Weekly W^g and 

I ‘ beg of him lo contribute something tcT 
its pages. /

i Aunt mentioned that ,he lives at 
Forest Gate, in a beautiful residence 
known as Olive Lodged So tomorrow 
morning I shall take heart of grace 
and start on this forlorn hope.

Sfept. 5, 1897/ 1 :10 p. ni.—What a 
day of days, this has been ! I really 
ought to hav/dated it in red ink. This 

ing dtfectly tne dear, unsuspecting 
dad bad/star jed for the city, I put on 
my sapor hat,and sallied forth on my 
seer/ missic ii.

About twf hours later I mounted a 
broad flight pf steps to Vtie threshold of 
Olive Lodg j, and I must confess that 
while I wailed admittance my courage 
seemed to 'tjozç out of my finger tips. 
“You are a iittleS/uipieton, Rose Har
vey, quaki ig and /shaking/as_though 

you were gi ing to/yace an ogre instead 
of a wit, " i said augrily to myself as 
a boy in btj jtons ushered me into a large 
drawing iirôm, vc/rv: -_handsomelv fuf- 
nished, bul lacking in pretty trifles. 
Giving the -boy ml card I subsided into 

an easy chi ir. As. I did ?o I caught 
sight uf m ,-self ii/ a prer glass, and was 
relieved tr see that I looked perfectly 
self possessed—which I certainly did 
not feel.

The neif*minute the curtained door 

swung çbtn, and “the celebrated Mr. 
Rutland/’ entered the room. Unless I

-*4-

Hershberg.
et Fire

graveyards in all the district <}» not in/ 
elude more than eight graves, even with 
those who met death by freezing.

—‘-LtLmay. he of interest to their Seat- 
tle friends to know that D. A". Mc
Kenzie, formerly engaged ill the real 
estate business here, and David K. 
Durie, formerly of Moran Bros., are 
both doing well. Besides some valua
ble properties they both own, their 
wives are also owners-ef rich claims ad
joining Gold Bench. - An effort was re
cently made tb buy one of these adjoin
ing claims/but the man who owned a 
one-third interest refused to dispose of 
it for £100,090.

“The north fork of the Kovukuk has 
been thoroughly prospected, and is pro
nounced /very fine. The gold so far 
found ban run froid 1 cent to 25 cents 
to the pttn. Wild/creek, a tributary to 
the KoyJjkuk^ haV yielded the best of

”1
THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C, D. CO. DOCK FRONT STREET
ON

a cariiage lie told me that directly the 
cricket match was over he should run 
into the city and see my father. Then 
the train moved on, and as our eyes 
met in a last glance, I saw a look in 
bis that made my heart- dance as it had 
never danced before.

Atrtiut 5 o’clock there came a tele
gram from dad, to the effect that Mr. 
Rutland would dine with us at 7. In a

DON’T BE SHY!ts.

ssssS =Fmorn
If you need your toilet cleaned 

or any other garbage removed.

u CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,
/Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.

flutter of delight, I helped gunt to inl
and then hastened tq /prove our m< 

make my A\\JvJer toilet.
When, lidlf an hour, later, dad and

HI

Mr. Rutland filtered the drawiiig;room, any^of t|e outsidi. creeks. I’rospectora 
I was surprit to see bow mqdh older report fSiiH! ceifts in gold and 5 cents 
and distiniuphrd he looked .in evenng in plati/ia to th/pan. 
dress thaiy ip. his flannels, and- for the "Thé Alaska/ Commercial Company 
minute I /felt quitesby. . But his genial j8 ,,0w cfigàèdTir7shipping 111 an jm- 
f rankness of manner soon brought us menae amount/of provisions fora wiu- 
"in totic/|" "again, ,md I have passed ter’s supply, fad when I lett thereon 
the most! charming waning. J can re- July h I itiformed tliey expected to 
member/ hâve at. least OHO to 7Ô0 tons on hand.

Sept.'"., L898, 10:15 pf m.-My wed- The stlries 1 have seen .regarding ex- 
ding ev|e, and exactly a year since the orbitai| prij/es for foodstuffs are_un- 

dav 1 ipade that, absurd blunder. And true.
now., thanks to the spui given it.by out ibi whole district are about the 
Rolf's pen, the Weekly Wag is the fore- same ]]$ those, that obtain in the Klon-1 

most of its class and its editor his dike.

camey <à Kearney

TtltphoRa 31

Freighting and Teaming f ;

ft

New Arrivals. ;

5
W ‘ AURORA DOCK.t SIMON G the Wh W GOONS fust &

Cs* tfceCbed arc to be found ‘Ptdin 8 
INDIA .LINENS. PLAIN SWISS, §
CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY f 
ORGANDIES, FANCY DIMITIES.
Fancy Figured FOULARD SILKS.
Plain Colored and ‘Black 7AF- 
FETTA SILKS. ‘Plain ‘Black Satin 
‘DUCHESS. ‘Beautiful ‘Black and X 
Colored CREPONS, Evening Shades X ,
in ALBATROSS and NUNS' VEIL- % .. À .E 1 Flannery Hotel
Line of ^NOTIONS.
— S Et .ROW WINDOWS

?
hoods delivered et Uis Forks, Klduredo 

- eud V|iper Bonense creeks 
Rates Reasonable...
Satlataction Uuaranted

oooes MsAetv with csss 
*11 oeotee eivi* mosbt sttcxvio*

$
he prices prevailing througb-Ls

i . $i- -

*»•
cheery old self again.

-“But I shall never forget," he saidj0f the Koyukuk.’/^ 
to me this? morning, "that it owes its 
success not to the editor, but to the ^ 
editor’s daughter !’’r-Excbange.

. “There is no doubt about the future
i, No te.ler In Dsarson lor home corolorl snd 

ctssnllusss . ’
Beda, $i.oo.
Meala, $i.oo.

was muih mistaken a gleam of relief 
Hashed Jrom bis Steel gray eyes as they
alightrd 
aunt

T,hfc liquors are the beat to lie had, at 
ikegina. Horse, Feed sod Bel# rite Vie. 

Saddle Horses lor Hire.Possibly, since my 
names, he

oh me.
Ànd I bear the same 

bad .xpected to see her, and of “two 
evils" would rather deal with the les-

nS N.A.T.&T.CO.Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion.
Output of the Koyukuk. ,/ , . .

Th, «.S, miileading «• I

Producing the current number tide, a sample of the many mlktcprc- I benE"Cvclomet«fR. toe eLtpw xraphite, VYHO O T'|!|ZCIV,,C 
uf the Weekly Wag, I explained—rather sentatious that cause people tost»mpedêTëff. Wheels to rent bv the hour. err CfKI\ W iUIXLY sJ 

abruptly, I’m afraid-the nature 3f my into practically worthless countries, shoff the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio /
v*sit. * was published in a late issue of the.£>e- i^eer ' Drug Store. | T A I t r*

-W h j 1 e he listened his gaze of polite attle P.rl. :
, attemion became a stare of unbounded 

amazement, and, instead of accepting 
•be proffered paper, he sprang to his 
feet with an exasperated gesture.

_ 'This is a most preposterous request, 
young lady! It is utterly oufttf the 
question that any article from my pen 
should appear throtigb the medium of fire bas been
the Weekly Wag." east, until three: years ago, when be

The slighting emphasis with which turned prospector and cast his.fortunes ^ g jolJy g0- corameml me to Sam 
ne named the poor little weekly, and in the far northern district from which BonnifieId’s place Excellent liquor is 
•he withering glance he cast on it, made he now hails. Hé is en route east on served 'and an eminent mixologist is 
Die tingle with rage, and mortification, mining matters, connected with his employed. Another large stock of 

"Then there is nottrtng more to be properties in the Koyukuk, and expects ligdys has lately been received, 

said, except to apologize for having to return to that section just as soon as Same old price, 26 cents, for drink, 
troubled you with this ‘preposteious re- he has completed his business. Mr. at the Regina,

■ ECONO STREET
Bet. 2nd end :trd Are*.«ENMBCOCEIE)— 1. FLANNKEV

, eiiue
ser ! HINDLER, Hardware 

HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware

E

g Dally Keeb WiyIt might pay you to drop in and see 
the new stock of drugs, stationery and 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina. '

The Holbdrn Cafe for delicacies.

Notice.
J. L. Sale^& Co., the jewelers, have 

moved their main store to the Aurora 
building opposite Aurora dock.

From tinie ,to time reports have 
reached (he outside world regarding 
the Koyukuk country in Alaska, all in
dicating its richnes| in the yellow 
metal.
section is Charley R. Clow, former)^ a 
Seattle business man, but ever since( tbe 

making bis home .Hi the

Near the Holborn RtiUurentTo Grand Forks •• v

l/caves Forks 
Arrive at Dawscm 

! Leave Dawson 
! Arrive at Forks

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

—- - - — at H a. m.
12:110 p. m.

------ ./at U p. m.
........................7 p. m.

The latest arrival from that 1 »

-or iXATTLS, WASH. . ____
! Mining Mei hlnery^/ AII beecriplloui Fubid- 

lug Pleat* a Bixieletty. Order* Tsk- 
ea lor Kerly tipriag Delivery.

1

;AR
Cke*. E. Severana, (lea. Agi., ■ U. A. C. BetlNag .
-Clt :

Granîfè and Enamelled Ware
Sold.

iN JUST Ik
—i

DAWSON HARDWARE C0„
SECOND AVENUEiw*on

m
-FE r% •ï
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them, if got all, will be well filled 
when navigation closes this fall.

To those who say that Dawson is on 1° Capt. Scartn’s court this monr1* * 
the decline, this is a most cSmplete ’I1* a, mHn Crown was up for the
answer,refn.ing ,h, .Uh ; Sff.G SSTJ!&£g 'XI

aencps of substantial growth and busi- of the raw stuff being to cause him to 
ness prosperity heretofore Unequalled “wou balmy” on the sidewalk. He

paid $5 an(|. costs and will hereafter use 
a little lemon; ___

POLICE COURT NEWS. t *

sigh - Grade Goods."
‘A

r41”® Blacksmith's CoalIs More Then Double That of Last 

Year. in the history of the country.
. V

^ ■ Becoming Prominent.
For the past three, months the resi

dents of this Arctic region have been 
wont to gaze on Old Sol very close to 
the dead hour of midnight and have, 
therefore, almost forgotten that there is 
such a heavenly satellite as the moon, 
thereby losing to a great extent that re
spect which should be bestowed upon it 
for past favors. But of late the 
baa begun to forcfe herself upon the pub
lic attention and'now both moon and 
starlight are quite noticeable from 10 
o’clock on until § next morning. The 
present mocn, which, by the way, is 
full today (being the only thing that 
can get full with impunity in this 
country) is the harvest mooh to the out
side world; but here its lighlis not yet 
sufficiently needed to be appreciated or 
even noticed.

A man named, 
doubtless, under a

Hammond, thinking 
hallucination super

induced by his frequent libations, that 
be was on the Sahara desert -o '

^wJHE FAMOUS CUMBERLAND STONE COAL.
BY THE SACK OR PTON.

r in the
tbe Bad Lands ot North Dakoîk^^jo- 
lated a Yukon health ordinance^ât 
2:30 o'clock this morning when he 
should have beeu at home instead of 
drunk on First avenue. For the double 
offence he was assessed $10 and costs, 
and not having the wherewithal to 
liquidate, it was decreed that the 
fruits of bis labor to, the next ten days 
be reaped by tbe crown.

Many Buildings Have Been Erected 
and Old Ones Enlarged-Abun
dance ef Warehouse Space.

S=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue.

Business managers, in their 
spondence just now are speaking with 
much enthusiasm of the marvelous 
growth of Dawson this year, from* a 
strictly business standpoint. Buildings 
of all kinds have gone up on every 
street in town, and for tbe most part 
this building has not been of the mush
room order, but as well and substan
tially done as conditions would permit. 
The most notable activity in any one 
description of building l^a® been on the 
water front, which, with one or two 
exceptions has been lined almost from 
one érid to tbe other, with large and 
substantial warehouses and freight 
sheds, capable of accommodating great 
quantities of goods.

Among tbe notable features of the 
new buildings referred to is the large 
and roomy warehouse of the Yukon 
Dock Company built this 
capacity is 1200 tons, which is shortly 
to be increased to 2000 tons, an increase 
of 800 tons. This is the result of in
creased demands for storage, and al
though tbe present warehouse has been 
np hot a short time, it is nearly filled 
to its full capacity. A new feature of 
this warehouse Is its cold storage for 
perishables, arranged in compartments 
for jobbers and others who require a 
place to keep goods which is at 
aafe and easy of access, 
parments each have a separate door a 
key of which ie furnished to the renter, 
which gives him a warehouse for his 
separate nee. —

The Ladue Co. have room for the 
storage of about 1000 tons, an increase 
of about 600 tona over last

corre-
The ift and Elegantmoon

UA stranger named Buckley was not 
aware that this section! of the mundane 
sphere boasts such delicacies as health 
ordinances, therefore he violated one of 
them last night near the store of Mohr 
& Wi!kins, thus disproving the time 
honored saying: “Where ignorance is 
bliss,'tis folly to be wise.” He was 
let off with a fine of $2 and trimmings.

It seemed to be thé belief of the. court 
officers and newspaper reporters that the 
charge against W. H. P. Clement for 
having, in his capacity of public ad
ministrator for the Yukon district, 
made false statements' regarding I he 
settlement of the estate of James F. 
Dennis, a dead miner, would be up for 
further hearing this forenoon, that hav
ing been the impression given when 
the case was continued yesterday after- 
ndon ; but when the above cases had 
bee^disposed of and those interested in 
the 'Çlement case did not appear, it 

parent that a misunderstanding 
road in the land. However, the 

preliminary hearing is again on this 
afternoon.

s er EogiM I1§: :
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IIIÜ A Deserved Promotion.

Mr. W. H. B. Lyons, who tor a V>ng 
time has been connected with the Ladue 
Company as manager of its saw mill 
and lumber interests, has been made 
general manager of all tbe business, in
cluding the mercantile interests of the 
company. Mr. Lyons is a young man, 
but is experienced in business and is 
very popular with everybody. His pro
motion to the position of genera! 
ager of the big company is but a tribute 
to his ability and business worth.
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NextWill Sail For§
■ ^

Whitehorse and Way Joints êasummer. Its
B ’was a 

was a m ANDman- Comorrow, at 12 noonm S
SFlorence S. Case.

The preliminary bearing of Capt. 
Ernest Jordan iyho was licensed ^piaster 
of and who wasXat the wheel ot the 
steamer Florence's. when that vessel 
turned turtle in

mWill Locate Here.
An IBAttorney Geo. K. Fiench, who left 

here in June for Nome and who has 
since returned by way of Seattle, 
a passenger on the steamèr Louise to 
Eagle, where tie has some business 
to look after.

%

Bs
iswas DAWSON AND WHITEHORSE NAVIGATION CO. §hirtymile river on 

21, when Mrs.the afternoon of Jui 
Stewart and 14-year-o 
Walter Monastes were drowned, 
postponed yesterday nntii\Thursday the 
16th, when it is hoped there will be 
other evidence to introduce
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He will later return 
to Dawson, where his name is al
ready enrolled in tbe list of American 
at’orneys.

; These com- was
with the public statement of officiais 
in here that Dawson is “an American ! pOR SALK The Caribou Roadhouse, whlel 
city on Canadian soil,” it will be all 'ias liqu?r pense for mm year; .loing fine .. .... . , , ' uc d" i business. Apply Mrs. M. Rankin,Laribmtcitv.
the harder to make headway against
the prejudice of tbe representative» of
voters who have lost their daily bread _____________________________ _
from the cause given—in the following '—When in town, stop at the Regina, 
which appeared under the heading j 
“Canadians Dismissed:"

FOR SALE.

bich willflany Going Out.
v- When tbe steamer Tyrrell left for up 
the river last night at 9 o’clock she 
carried almost her full compliment of 
passengers, many of whom were leaving 
for good. Others will come back be
fore navigation closes. Three or four 
families were among tbe number leav
ing ; also a number ot Scandinavian 
servant girls. The Yukoner will

throw more light on 
points before the court. In thèx 
time Jordan is out on bail in the 
$12,000, of which amount he hirhsélf 
qualified in the sum of $6000 and Capts. 
Campbell and Cox in the sum of $30(k) 
each. v : ' — " '

the \intiicate
B&fc I P1**1 SALE—Draft «nil saddle horses -Inquire I

I U H llonnen, 249 Third avenue, opp. New I
Postofllce. -- ■

-mean-
m of CIS

___  ______________ ___year Mr.
Botsford, the manager, waa unable to 
state yesterday just wbat room tbe com
pany would have when the building 
now under way ie completed, but stated 
the storage approximating as above.

The Amea Mercantile Co. has just 
finished a large warehouse, which give» 
in addition to the two previously built 
a storage capacity of about 500 tona.

The N. A. T. & T. Co., have aix 
warehouses, with storage room for about 
3600 tona.

Tbe A. C. Co. hae completed the 
menae abed and wharf opposite the store 
and altogether have room to pnt away 
in the neighborhood of 70u0 tona.

The Soanickeon & Henry warehouse 
can accommodate 76 tona, and Barrett 
& Hall, adjoining have 
146 tona.

The Dawson Transfer & Storage Co. 
have storage room for about 400 tons.

Craden & Wilcox can take care ot 100 
tons, which capacity the firm contem
plate» increasing materially In tbe 
future.

The a D. Co., with ifa 
warehouses end docks( bas 
some 800 tons. 7

The A. E. Co., with eight large ware
houses can find room for the storage of 
something like 7000 tona, without 
crowding.

V. T. Co. has just completed 
a new warehouse on Sixth avenue, 30 x 
100 feet ground space with 14-foot walls,
which increases their storage capacity
from 700 to 800 tons, making a total of 
about 3000 tone.

Ttie Dawson Warehouse Company, 
with a brick warehouse whose ground 
apace la thirty by eighty odd feet, have 
• storage capacity of abouta thousand 
tone.

Lilly Bros. » large warehouse on Third 
avenue, which has receutly been opened 
for the reception of goods, can conven
iently accommoda e 600 tone.

Lancaster & Calderhead have just
completed their new dock warehouse Theatrical Girls to Dance. V
which increases their storage room bv Tbe K’rls the Sav°y theatrical com-
about 300 tona, giving them a total ‘i° be8ivcn » dance tonight at

a ,ota< ‘be Criterion hotel and the old timers 
pacity of about 2000 tons. This will will without doubt take in the “Ala. 

oe still further increased this fall by a man-Left,” sizing up tbe chechako 
60 foot extension on the water front to K-lrls ln, tbe mc“”time. That a jolly

any.y^rf "i :"b” iease the capacity to about 3000 new company are vivacious and enter- 
tona- tainiug damsels, to say the least. The

The company is the pioneer warehouse dance commences at 9 o’clock and the 
builder of DawSon havine been the F,n,aKen?ent;,of the hotel «ternis an in-

which it did in the spring, of ’98, by 
putting up a log building 20x60 feet 
ground space with a capacity of about 
60 tona. -
u Commencing with this amal/ware
house two years since, the àtofàge bum- 
ness has jncrcaaed ie volume till today 
there are neatly 60 warehonaea and stor
age roomp, with a combined Capacity of. 
upwards of 36,000 tona, and moat of

I
Kingston, July 25.— United States I Ig *?

Labor Inspector Bailey is again getting xF ® er
iiksome fine work against Canadians, j ■
On\the steamer^ St. LawrencetNew York___________ ______________________ — ÎH
andVEmpire State, the majority em- _ - ,
ploy et) were Canadians. The laboi in- ALL Th,s WEEK -
spectoX served notice on Fulger Bros., ' ' ■
to dismiss these, threatening, after ten i 
days to nQe the company $5 for every 
Canadian employed remaining nn '
Almost the entire crew of the Empire 
State were dismissed. The crews of 
the _ St. Lawrence and Ne w York a I so 
suffered. Folger Bros, disliked to dis
miss the Canadians, but were forced to 
abide by the law.

:

S Now Will You Be Still.
Dawson, Y. T., Aug. 10, 1900. 

To the Editor of the Nugget, Dawson, 
V- T.

$
carry

a full list on her voyage up the river, 
leaving today.Hs

Dear Sir: Would you kindly insert 
in your valuable columns the following 
item taken from tbe very latest outside 
papers. This item shows conclusively 
what use is at present being made of 
the United States alien labor law, no 
matter what the original 
which induced the membertuof-CnDgr 
from the States not touching the inter
national boundary line to enact sucti 
unfair legislation.

These steamers the St. Lawrence, New 
York and Empire State are excursion 
steamers owned by the Canadian firm 
of Folger Bros, of Kingston, Ontario, 
and the boats are used to carry excur
sionists

Sidney Grundy's Celebrated Play in three acts,A Dead Weight.
Mae—Bessie must have been sham- 

ming yesterday when Jim Strong pulled 
her out of the water. Why, she 
swim like a fish.

Ethel—Oh, but she really was in 
great danger this time. You see, she 
had ail her engagement rings on, and 
they dragged tier down.—New York 
Journal.

? ] A Fool’s Paradise j ^ -
* ——'—

- can
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CHARACTERS BY THE COMPANY. *Thanking you for jrniT space, I am, 
sir, yours truly, tThe Laughable SkitJOSEPH A. CLARKE,

A Canuck.a capacity ofBE Diplomacy In the Pulpit.
“Jee’ one word,” said Uncle Remus 

from the pulpit as tbe collection 
about to be taken ; 
mighty sight ob chicken stealing ’bout 
here lately. Now, don’ any you nig
gers dat help steal deni chickens put

CUPID’S EYEGLASSES! |
Table de liote dinners. The Holboru. i 0-----

. Jim Post's Act—A SECRET. 0was
Time Card.“dar’s been a ;pFlannery’s Stage and Express to Caribou City 

leaves Flannery Hotel, Dawson.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 8 a. m.

Leaves Caribou City—
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 8

MOHR & WILKINS
GROCERS

0
0

indiscriminately between, 
Clayton, Alexander Bay and Ogdens- 
burg, N. Ÿ., and Kingston, Gananoque 
and Brockville, Ontario. The Jboats 
winter and fit out at l^iqgston, and dur^ 
ing the entire summer the crCwr live 
on board the boats no matter what port 
they are in.

Now, sir, these men are thrown out 
of employment for the crime of being 

"Canadians just in the middle of the 
season’s work,, and as everyone bas ar
ranged for their summer help they will 
probably drift west to British Columbia 
or Dawson, and there are several here 
today in exactly the same position as 
these people. I ask yuu to publish ttiis 
because so many Americans from the 
interior states pretend to disbelieve in 
the existence of this law. Now, there 
is no doubt that citizens of Colorado, 
Texas or tbe “Show Me’’ 
rounding St Louis may never have 
or heard of .this law being enforced, but 
this is an example of the sole 
which is now being made of the law. 
No wonder, when this is the fact, and 
when such an unnecessary abuse of 
institutions as was given by Jas. G. 
Bell is »o frequently heard, that 
of our Canadians are getting a little 
sore.

near

nuffin in de’lection box. I’ze not goin 
tiab any you Wraçin de good Lawde of the dlder 

space for
LOST AND FOUND 0

I OST-Hvtwee„ m’outh of Bonanza ami No. 8fi Family Trqde...dat way, nobow 17’—Harper’s Balzar. . .fllners’ Outfits;
/Her Hubby’s Teachings.

Friend—Wby-ido you get married so 
after the fleatb of your husband ? 

Widow—Myldear, if there

' 0ThirdStrefet and Third Aveaue.pOl N1l'June Jh/ 1900, one black mare;
, brands; whit/saddle marks, bobtail, weight 
1000 lbs , about y years old- Owner can have 
same bv proylni property and paying charges 
by calling at l/ingsville Hotel, tk), above fio
nan*A. / 11-18 S J

0no
T

0soon

SMITH
/ vs.

SLAVIN

0was any
one thing thaj? my poor dead and gone 
husband insisted upon, in season and 
out, it was tMat I should never pot off 
till tomorrow what I could do today.— 
New York weekly.

0
t ftPROFESSIONAL CARDS 

LAWYERS
JiJTT -Jt McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

Notaries, $e. Offices, Uoldén’s Exchange 
,, Front St. Safe deposit box in A.C. vaults.
KX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo-

& MiniB* Ro^>

0
K:üi

0
0 *^ mou
0 tuàj

A PassengerVOplirion.
Lsdy (et railway station)—Is there

con-any objection to dogs in this car, 
ductor?

Gentleman (on platform)—I

0A^Da^wson N0EL’ Advocale' ctc'1 M|sslon st.,

AJORTON D, WALLINU, Attorney audCoun- 
selor at Law, Noiary Public, Nome, Alaska.

iffvt-pu*K --r, .. fernamd dk jouhnkl 
JjLLECkER AND Dk JOVRNEL,
„„ Attorneys at I.aw, >
offices- Second street, in tbe Joslin BulldlngT 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.
jJELVOCRTi" McDOUtiAL A SMITH-Barrla- 

ten, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and OtUwa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given
m. r»jtaif=^gk...u c-

10-Round Glove Contest 0'
- 0am uot

the conductor, madam.\I will say, 
however, that there is a crying baby in 
this car, and if your dog is big enough 
to swallow the baby I think be will be 
welcome.-New York Weekly.

------AT THE^-i*— 0 Wto
0I 0state sur- 

seeu PALACE GRAND

Friday, August 24
0 Good

; i 0
iu • 0

0 See

USV

Winner to take all the gate receipts 
and $2000 side money.E

our

Bonanza = Market 0:
WADE & AIKMAN—Advocates, Not&riee. etc. ” Office, A. C. Office Building. uuiriea’ eic’

pATTVLLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers, «tc. Offices, First Ave.

O—VRooms

some
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality. 0-
0m TELEPHONE 33I make this suggestion to the strong 

and fair-minded Americans here : Use 
your powerful influence with

TIM sireet, opposite Povfiion .....DlISfll
your gov<-

Ci n ment at Washington to secure fur 
Canadians the same

0GOVERNMENT SALE
store, Mrst avenue.

etc.,
ware nfree and indepen

dent right of action throughout the en
tire United States which the laws of 
this country give to you Americans here, 
and we, as_ Canadians, will guarantee 
that we will continue to

OF-------
Meeting Tonight.

A meeting of the citizens’ committee 
appointed to make arrangements for ibex 
reception of the governor general of 
Cmiada will take place in the McDon
ald hotel this (Friday) evening, Aug- 
ust 10, at 8 :30. . K

flining ClaimASSAY ERS.
*T° nfNRriti«h xDK,?’iF' *■ As8ayer lor Bank
ed andB^.8yhe50r^y,etaade TtfïïMi 
black aand. Analvses of ores and coal.

f- 0
0
0.■JHE undersigned will receive written offers 

up to 12 o’clock noon of tbe 15th day of 
August, 1900, for the following mining property 
formerly owned by Antoine Beneyton, now de
ceased, viz.:

An undivided one-half interest in creek claim 
No. 42 (otp 40) below discovery, Bonanza. - 

W H. P, CLEMENT. 
Public Adminlstrelkiy 

P. 0. Building, Dawson, 2nd August,-1900.

$ 0use our in
fluence to rectify the abuses existing in 
this country which will, as you know, 
assist and benefit the Americans here as 
mucti as they will the Canadian». But

J^S7EfEirH^W^,ner
"Hotel,^Dawson. Ave' Soulh’ 0pri' K1™dike

0, ,' and
0DONALD M’GRBGOR, 

Chairman.
WM. CATTO, Secretary.

0$&■:
0 En, DENTISTS.

with «nr-h it»m. ,u . . I DR' HALLVARD LEE-Crown srrd brtdee
W1U1 SUCH items aa the following ap i . wqrk Uold, aluminum or rubber piktfs
pearing from time to time outside, and f change'Bul“dTng.teed’ R°°m 7’ °oldenr» Rx

0. Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Terms—CASH. 0
ff ^VV1m
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